Check-In Notice for Local Residential Students of New Asia College, 2022/2023

A. New Card Reader for Exit from Hostels
To simplify current registration at hall counter(s), new card reader(s) will be installed at hall counter(s) for resident’s exit from hostels. Residents can use their CU Link Card to tap on the card reader(s) to replace signing on the hall counter(s) when they enter and leave the hall building.

B. Check-in Procedures
1. Upon admission to the assigned hostels, residents are required to:
   a. Present their CU Link cards (HKID card or Passport) for verification
   b. Check their body temperature at hall counter
   c. Complete and sign the “Undertakings”
   d. Complete “Health Declaration Form” (provided by staff of hall counter)
2. Students who have fully vaccinated 14 days before the check-in day MUST bring along their original vaccination records as proof for check-in.
3. After completion of the check-in procedure, please collect the room key from the hall counter.

C. Check-in Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check-in Period</th>
<th>Check-in Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Sep 2022 (Sun) - 7 Sep 2022 (Wed)</td>
<td>From 9:00am on 4 Sep 2022 (Sun)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students should check in to assigned hostels no later than 7 Sep 2022. If they do not report their late check-in on or before 7 Sep 2022 at nahostel@cuhk.edu.hk, their hostel places will be forfeited.

D. End of Hostel Residence
1st semester: Thursday, 30 December 2022
2nd semester: Saturday, 20 May 2023

E. Hostel Fees
Hostel fees*                      HK$7,684/semester for standard (2-bed or 3-bed) rooms
                                  HK$5,125/semester for converted 3-bed rooms
The hall association fee          HK$20/semester
Hostel deposit                   HK$1,000

*Hostel fee payment advices will be sent to students’ CUHK email account through CUSIS.

For any inquiries, please contact us via nahostel@cuhk.edu.hk or call 3943 1584/ 3943 3740.